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A whee t crop in excess of domestic needs will be prC'duced in the 

United States in 1937 and prices will decline to~nrd an export basis if 

the crop turns out as at present seems probable. 

The acreage seeded to winter wheat this fall, estimated at 57,187,000 

acres, is by fa;' the lar{Sest on record, the previous record acreage ha;ring 

been 51,391,000 acres sown in the fall of 1918. The estimated acreage re-

presents an increase cf 15 percent c\Ter that of last ye&r and an increase 

of 2o percent o7er t:1e 5-year ( 19 27-31) a v-m·age. The condition of the win

... ~ ter wheat crop 01 December 1 was reported at 75.8 percent of normal compared 

with 78.2 percent on December 1, 1935 and the 10-year (1923-33) average of 

82.4 percent. 

Based on the past relationship between December l condition and yield 

per seeded acre, with some allowance for the probable effect of ueather 

conditions during the past surmner and fall, the indicated 1Jroduction of 

"'J winter wheat in 1937 is slightly more than 600,000 bushels. 

It is too early to forecast spring vvheat production. With very dry 

conditions in the Pacific Northwest, a greater proportion of the total acre-

age in the area :;:nay be spring vrheat, particularly if Vi8ather is favorable 

in the s:pring. Moroo ver, ii' moisture is sufficient at plan tin,c; time in t:'le 

North Central Spring wheat States, there is little probability of a decrease 

in the large plantings of last year. 
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If the seeG.ed acreage would remain unchanged at 24 ,~00 ,000 acres, how- ' 

ever, average yields ( 9.3 busnels per seeded acre for the 1927-36 period) 

would result in a 225,000,000-bushel crop. With the lowest yield on record 

( 4.5 bushels per seeded acre in 1936) a crop of 110 ,000,000 bushels woulcl 

result, and with the highest yield (19.5 bushels per seeded acre in 1922) 

a crop of 475,000,000 bushels would be prod·uced. There is a serious mois-

ture shortage in the spring wheat states but spring precipitation in this 

area is of relativel-y greater importance, ·and yields are not limited by the 

amount of fall moisture to the srune extent as in the hard red winter area. 

Canadian fall wheat seeding s totaled 70 2,000 acres .· as against 

585,000 acres sown in 1935, an increase of 20 percent. The condition of the 

Canadian winter wheat crop as of October 31 was 107 percent.of the long-time 

average yield per acre as .compared with 85' percent a year earlier. Fall 

plowine; at the end of October comprised 46 percent of the land intended for 

the next year's crop as com1Jared with only 40 percent in the fall of 1935. 

The condition of the fall seeded wheat in European countries is gen-

erally satisi'actory, particularly in the Danube countries •. In Central Europe, 

howe-ver, it is below last year and in some cases even below average. In the 

Danube Basin, present indications are for a net acreage increase of from fi to 

·10 percent. Viintm· -~,lli-'<·t ih Po:L;:..:J.d appears tc bo o.l;out 2~4. p.:.:rcent below last 

year. With the generally favorable weather conditions reported this fall in 

---France and Italy, it seems likely that a full acreage will be planted. It is 

-•ery doubtful if soedings in Spain have progressed normally. In the British 

Isles some incres.se in acreage now seems likely. A definite effort has been 

made in Czechoslovakia to reduce acreage, and it is possible tho.t a small net 

decrease will occur. The plcnned winter seedings in Soviet Russia were placed 
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at 36 ,BOO ,000 acres compcrod with 34,700,000 acres in 1936. In North 

Afri en the outlook hr'.s been impro -rod consiG.erably by rc.ins. Sovrings h"re 

progr·essing s- tisfc.ctorily in India ond an increasE/in c.creae;o is expected. 

Dry t.'eccther ho.s retnrded seedinr:ss in China ill1d mc:y result in a reduced 

acrec~e. The acreage in Jo.pan is expected to be about tho same cs l~st 

l• 
1 , year . 
.; 

•" 

World wheat supplies. this year: are below recent years but above 

those in . the years preceding the accumulation of large surpluses. They 

appear ample to take care of estimated net deficits in Lnporting countries 

and also to permit the accumulation of substantial reserves. With unsettled 

conditions in E\ll'Ope, prices are likely to fluctuate m0re than usually. 

Prices 

B~ckg~-~~~·- Four small crops, largely the result of 
abnorm<: lly lor yields per acre, ha-re caused ?-omestic 
wheat prices, beginning with 1933, to b_e u!lusually high 
relPtive to uorld market prices. World n~rket prices 
ha·re been movring steadily u:r:mard during this same per
iod, reflecting higher world COTI1l110di ty price levels, 
three successive below-average har-rests in N0rth Amer
ica and last season' s short Southern Hemisphere. cro-ps. 
Durin; the current season, both domestic and ti'orld 
prices have advanced sharply as the result of increased 
de1nand and the smallest supplies in recent years. 

F~lloTiing a set-back from mid-October to early November, w~eat prices 
in domestic markets have again advanced sharply, reflecting higher world 
prices. Not only has current business been well maintained by the usual 
importing countries, but there have been nl'tevrorthy purchases by countries 
such as Italy and Germany, nhich in recent years have played a 7ery minor 
role in the European wheat trade. Acc<"'rding to current trade reports, sev
eral countries, including England, Italy, and Germany, intend to accumulate 
-r:heat reserves. Lack of moisture in the western winter uheat areas also tended 
to strengthen prices, especially the July futures. The announcement that 
Germany needed a considerable amount 0f wheat was lare;ely responsible fer 
prices on the lrth of December going to the highest levels in recent years lJ. 
Chicago futures prices reache.d the highest le-rel sinc'e early January 1930, 
and Hard Red spring at W~nneapolis and Hard Red Winter at Chicago, the 
highest sinc_e_l_une 1928. -------------· 
l/ Prices have since ad-ranced still further, reaching another high point on 
December 18. 
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In years similar to the present, domestic wheat prices in 
January usually ha.vo been higher than those in December. Whether or 
not this will be the ca.se this yeQr, considering tha present level of 
prices, ;rill depend upon the extent and the rapidity with which reserves 
arc accumul~tod by European importing countries. 

Tho average United Statos fa.rm price of wheat on November 15 was 
106.5 cents per bushel compared with 106.8 cents in October and 87.9 
cents, tho revised figure for November 1935. No. l Hard Northern Spring 
at Milmeapolis for tho week ended December 12 averaged 11 cents higher 
than for the week ended November 14, while No. 2 Hard Winter at Kansas 
City o.nd No. 2 Red Winter at St. Louis each aver:J.ged 9 cents higher 
for the same period. Prices are currently 20 to 30 cents higher than 
a. year ago due to higher world price levels, which are tho result of 
increased de~nd, and smaller supplies. 

During the past month the price spread between the United States 
and world wheat markets widened. No. 2 Hard Winter- at Kansas City was 
21 cents higher than No. 3 l\ilani toba Northern Spring at Winnip og for the 
week ended December 12 compared with 17-1/2 cents a.nd 15-1/2 ~ents, 
tho average spreads for November and October, respectively. The spread 
betvveen domestic hard winter prices a.nd Canadian spring wheat prices 
has boon narrower this season tha.n during tho corresponding period in the 
la.s:t 3 yoa.rs when crops in the Un~ ted states were loss than domestic A 
needs as in the ca.se this year. Compared with the 2l cents for early .., ... 
December this year, tho spread wa.s 34-1/2 cents in 1935, 32 cents in 1934, 
and 27 cents in 1933. Any increase in tho demand for hard red winter 
wheat as a substitute for hard red spring wheat, the supplies of which 
are less than wo normally use·, will, tend to widen this spread. Although 
winter whe~t production was 55,ooo,ooo·bu~hels larger than in 1935, tho 
hurd rod spring and hard rod winter wheat crops aombined are about the 
sn.me as in 1935. 
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-• Table 1.- 'VJEEAT: ·::eichtecl n.ver:::t.:·c c~sh vricc . .,_t st..,tc::'. :1:1rkcts .r 

•" 

:All classes: No. 2 No. l :No. 2 Hard : No. 2 ~estern 

!Pnc~ erodes :Hard 17inter:Dk.N. S...,rinc_:kJber DururJ:Rocl '}inter: 1::t.ite 
:six r.1nrke ts: Kansas City :Minnca:Jolis :l1inne,qpoli s: St.Louis :Seat tlc- 1/ 
: 19~5:19 6 : 1935:1936 :1935: 1936 :1935: 1936 :1935: 1936: 1935:1936 
:Ccnts:Cents:Conts:Cents:Ccnts:Cents:Ccnts:Ccnts:Ccnts:Cents:Conts:Cents 

li,onth 
July 
AU'-'• 
se~•t. 
Oct. 
Nov. 

97 no 
98 127 

;103 125 
~07 129 
98 127 

99 111 
104 122 
115 122 
n9 122 
113 122 

113 
127 
133 
13·1 
12~ 

136 
147 
146 
148 
14-~ 

105 
n5 
ln 
117 
113 

1~3 

149 
137 
153 
148 

87 106 
92 117 

103 n9 
no 121 
105 123 

76 
75 
80 
87 
83 

90 
97 
95 
98 

1.7cek 
ond.od : 
Hie~~: 112 142 123 137 139 162 121 183 113 
LO'i7 ?J : 96 126 109 120 125 139 108 135 102 

Nov.l4 ••• : 96 129 lll 121 125 144 115 153 102 
21 ••• : 99 127 114 123 131 144 114 143' 105·. 
28. ~.: . 99 126' 113 123 131 141 114 135· 105 

Dec. 5 ••• : 98 130 109 128 128 139 108 175· 102· 
12 ••• : . 97 131 110 130 125 155 113 154' 103· 
19 ••• : 102 142 111 137 128 162 116 183· 107 

l/ ·::eddy avora--e of d'lily cash quotations, basis No. l sacked. 
?J October l to date. 
~ No quotations since Oct. 30, because of s~rike. 

Tnble 2.- \'JHEAT: Avera::,e closin~ :Prices of ~-b~' futJ.res 

137 
118 
121 
124 
123 
12? 
130 
137 

90 112 
82 96 
82 ?) --
84: 
84 
83 
83 108 
87 112 

• . , . • · • : 'Buonosr-
• Chicago . !Kansas Ci ty_!Min.nca:!:JoliS:\i~nni-:_)e,"' 1} :Liv.er·}o0;t 1/ :Al'rcs J . . . . . 
:1935: 1936 -1935: 1936 :1935: 1936 :1935: 1936 :1935: 1936 :193~1936 
:Cents:Cents:Cents:Cents:Cents:Cents:Cents:Cents:Cents:Cents :Cents:Cenu 

. . . . . . 
S C?t • • • o • : 

Oct. • •.• : 
Nov. • ••. : 
\leek 
ended : 

92 
'J7 

101 
97 

110 
nl 
114 
115 

High~: 104 131 
Lovr Q) : 96 112 
Nov.2l 98 115 

28 98 116 
Dec. 5 96 120 

12 97 123 
19 99 131 

92 
98 

103 
97 

110 
109 
llO 
111 

103 
112 
115 
109 

121 
121 
123 
125 

106 125 120 139 
96 109 106 122 
98 112 lOG 125 
97 112 108 126 
96 115 106 129 
96 118 107 132 
98 125 108 139 

l Conversions at noon buyin,c- r.1.te of exchR.nce. 
?) 1-larch futures. 
~ October l to date. 
IJ} Jan. futures. 
§} Feb. futures. 

94 
93 
8J 

102 
105 
no 
103 

97 124 
87 l07 
89 108 
89 108 
87 113 
87 ll6 
88 124 

?}79 
?}87 
?}90 

85 

92 
83 
86 
87 
85 
88 
92 

~105 
?}111 
?}ll~ 

113 

129 91 99 
110 71 91 
113 
n4 !}71 -
na fd 68 Q/91 
122 Q/77 9}93 
123 5 91 5 99 
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Table 3·- Wheat: Average price per bushel at specified markets 
,, 

in terms of United States currency, 1936. 

:Kansas : fvhnne- Winni- :Buenos :Liver- : G:reat 
City : apolis : peg ~\ires pool :Britain Berlin 

Date §/ ll : ._?) 11 .. ·g; !±/ 21 ·' 

----------- - -- ~- ~-- --~ ·--- ·------
Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents --- --- --··- -·-- -· ~--

July ........... : 111.0 13.5-5 88.0 98 • .5~ 100.4 94·4 233 
Aug. . .......... : 122•{) 146 •. 6 97·4 107.9 112.0 104.6 220 
Sept. ........... 122.1 146-.5 99.7 99.7 116.3 99.2 210 
Oct. ............ 122.0 148.4 106 • .5-:- 99-4 123.7 110 ·9 212 
Nov. ............. 121.9 144-3 104-.5+ 94.8 118.1 112.4 214 

Week ended ------
Oct. 3 ....... 122.0 146.9 103.8 97-2 118.9 104.7 213 

10 ....... 121.8 148.2 10_5.8 100.9 121.4 108.3 212 
17 ....... 124-9 1_50.2 109.8 103.0 126 • .5+ 111.4 212 
24 ....... 122.2 147.8 106._5.,. 99-3 124.8 113-.5- 212 
31 ....... 120.3 148.8 10.5.4 96.0 12_5.2 116.8 212 

Nov. 7 ....... 120.9 148-7 104.8 93-8 116.7 114 • .5+ 214 
14 ...... : 121.2 144·4 104.1 9.5.1 117.1 113.3 214 
21 ....... 123.0 144·.5' 104.9 9.5.6 117 ._5- 111.3 21.5 
28 ....... 122.9 141.4 104.2 93.0 119.7 110.4 214 

Dec. .5 . ...... 127.7 139.0 106 • .5 96.0 128.2 110.6 223 
12 ....... 129.8 1.5.5 ·4 109.1 96.1 132.8 
19 •••••• 0 137·0 161.7 ·.119 ._3 98.~ 139.8 

Prices are averages of daily prices for the week ending Saturday except as .. 
follows: Great Britain prices of home-grown wheat are averages for thew~~~
ending Saturday; Berlin and Paris prices are Wednesday quotations. Prices at 
Winnipeg, Buenos Aires, Liverpool, Great Britain, Berlin, and Paris, 
are converted to United States money at the current rates of exchange. 

1/ No. 2 Hard Red Winter. 
2! No. 1 Dark Northorn Spring. 
l/ No. 3 Manitoba Northern. 
~ Near futures. 
2J Home-grown wheat in England and Wales •. 
£( Central German wheat, wholesale trade price free Central German Station. 

-. 
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woRLD '\7HEA1 sili>PLrEs .. wn rr:RADE 

B.A.QKGRO'illiJD; Total world supplies of v-rheat, excludinc China 
a:::J.d includinc?; only net exports fro::1 Soviot Russia, avern";cd 
4,100,000,000 bushels for the 5 years, 1923-2~ to 1927-28, 
increased to 4,985,000,000 bushels in 1933-34, then declin~d 
sharply, as a result of successive years of sDall production. 
Cor:1parati ve figures for 1934-35 an::: 1935-36 are 4, 685,000,000 
and ~,507,000,000 bushels, respectively. 

Total vmrlcl shi:;_JDents of rrhe:::.t averaged 751,000,000 
bushels for tbe 5 years, 1923-24 to 1927-28, increased to.a 
penk of 913,000,000 bushels in 1928-29 (July-Juno), then 
declined shar?ly, larsely as the result of.noasures by i~ 
portine countries to reduce the use of forei:sn w:!:':oat. Co:r::r:;:>arn
tive figures for 1934-35 and 1935-36 are 536,000,000 2nd 
489,000,000 bushels, respectively. 

Tho YJOrlc~ -oroduction of v1hoat for 1936, oxcluc1int:~ Russia 2.ncl China, is 
noy; estinated t:'.t 3,469,000,000 bushels, con>:)o.red ':rith 3,558;ooo;ooo bushols 
in 1935 anc~ tho avero.ce of 3, 722,000,000 for the :;ast 5 years. The Nove0'1ber 
estinate vro.s 3,483,000,000 bushels. Estinatos by countries arc shown in taiJle 6. 

Tho vrorld carry-over on July l, 1936 is now estir::atod at 756,000,000 
bushels, v7hich represents 2.n increase of 9,000,000 bushels over tl1e forncr 
estimate. This chance is based on Rn upward revision in cnrry-over stocks 
for France. On the br.tsis of the present ostinatos of proc~uction a:1d July 1 
stocks, total world su:)plies for tl1e current r:l.qrketin,o; year, excludinc; China 
and inclucUnr; only net exvorts fron Russia, ;:u-:~ount to 4, 225,000,000 bushels. - - -

Since Novenber the estinate of >rheat :?roduction in Italy has been re
duced fron 239,000,000 bushels to 227,000,000 bushels. The first official 
esti~B.te for Arcentina has been received, and reduces the ~reduction 5,000,000 
bushels fr0r.:1 the November esti~ate. The second official estinate of the pro
duction in Aus~ralia is 133,525,000 bushels, or an increase of 4,000,000 
buslwls over the first official estinate. The final estinate of the Canadien 
cro? Hill not be released until Janu,"'ry 21, 1937. Are:entine yields are 
re:)ortecl to ·bo exceeding expectations in the north and the west. If yields 
in the south are correspondingly high, :present estinatcs nay be revised U[)'.-rard. 
In A.u.stralia the harvest is :progressinz rapicUy aw'l. the cro? is said to 'oe 
of excellent quality. 

Based on tho estimates in table ~. world Tiheat supplies for the current 
year are distributee~ so as to have avRilablo for shipnont fron suY?lus J.1ro
ducing countries an enount which a::Ypoars DJ:r;)le to take care of the estb-,1ated 
net clefici ts for the current season in inportin::: countries, anc~ also to build 
up substantial reserves in certain European ir:-r;ortin~:·. countries. Sur"?lus 
SU}?liCS OVer dOr10StiC roquireDCDtS for the year becinnin:· July 1 1 1936 arO 
esti::tR.ted at about 705,000,000 "bushels. Estir.w.tinr: the ir:rrort ·requiro~ents of 
Soutl:ern He!·.tisphere im-:>ortinc countries for the last half of 1937 ~::tt 
25,000,000 bushels, there Et:ppc"'.rs to be al)out 680,000,000 bushels available for 

., shipnent cluring- the current Darketing yenr or carry-over at tho end of the year. 
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To.blo 4.- ';[ho3.t: Esti::Jated surplus in cxnortinG countries, 
1935-37 

Can::da 

Country 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ar zent ina ••....................... : 
Australin •........................ : 

Surplus El.vailnlJle for 
e~Jort or carry-over l/ 

Million bushels 

285 
192 
111 

Da:1ubian countries, •.••••...•...•.• ! 97 
Otl1er J/ ........................... =------------------~·------~2~0~-----------------

To tnl ••.•........•..••.....•. : flE} 705 

Allow:;.nce for Jul;y-Dec. d.efici ts 
in Southern Hc2is~hero iDlJortinc : 
co:lntrics •••....•.•••......•...• =--------------------------~2~5~-----------------

Allo7r:tnce for net current 680 
defici ~ in4;r~r.ortinc : 

countr1es •······················=------~-----------------5~9~0-------------------
Net surplus for additional 

shi:;.)nents or carry-over 9} . ...••. :· 90 

V Re~Jresents 2s nearly as :possi"'.Jle tot2.l sup:;>lies minus domestic roquire-
nents until tho next harvest •. 

?) Incl'x~es Canadio.n crain in the. United States. 
::J Czcchoslovokia, Polan<.".. and North Africa. 
'i/ Zxcludes Czechoslovakia, Polmrcl ~mel Dn.nubian countries. 
0 It is assu..":lcd that t~1e '.7he.3.t· af1qat anc1 in 'United Kincdon ports at the 

enc;. of the year will not bo sicnificnntly rlifforont fron thflt at the. bo
'sinninc of the year. 

European not deficits are now .estinatecl n.t aoout 470,000,000 bushels. 
EstL1ates cy countries a.re shovm in table 7. If this total is tclcen as 
Euro:Joan in;.ior.t requircnents r-tnd if non-Europenn countries take 120,000,000 

. bushels, totpl vwrld iml;orts v10ulc. o.nount to 590,000,000 bushGls. If tho v:orld 
i:-.nort fic:1re is deducteC'. fron the 680,000,000-bushel fiE::ure shown above, there 
w:mld still roronin a1)out 90,000,000 bushels available for. buildinc: U:;:J re-
serves in iD:>ortinf_': cou_ntries or for c~rry-over at tho end of the r1n.rkotin§: year 
in ex;?ortinc ccuntrios. 

Recent re~Jorts have inc1icated tho.t the needs of Gert::lany and It!tly vould 
require in:~orts of 37,000,000 ami 80,000,000 bushels, res:;~ectively, \7hich is 
2G,OOO,OOO C>nc:. 35,000,000 'bushels T:!Ore than novJ contained in the estinates 
of current ;year .deficits for these countries. While SU!J:;?lies a~'):Jear anple 
for these tr:o co.untries to i::tj)ort this 8DOunt of Yfheat, it is very C'..outtful 
that such quaYJ.ti.ties vrill ·be taken. Su?.'!plies a~~:;;ear aDplo also to t8!-ce care of 
so::1e aclc,i tional inports into u~o United Kine-dora, to\-rard builr:!.inr u; a reserve ...... 
in. thr't COill'.try. .. 
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World wheat shipments for the period July 5 to December 18 totaled 
227,546,000 bushels this year compared with 207,67·2,000 bushels for the 
snme period last year and 243,308,000 bushels 2 years ago. Imports of 
wheat into the United Kingdom this year have been at about the scme level 
as a year ago. This year United Kingdom imports from Canada, Australia, 
and Rumania have been larger than last year and quantities also have been 
received from India. Last season a greater proportion wns obtained from 
Argentina and miscellaneous com1tries. During the past month China 
resumed purchases of foreign wheat. 

Total December 1 wheat supplies, available for export or carry-over, 
in the three principal surplus-producing countries, plus United Kingdom 
port stocks and stocks afloat, amounted to 226,000,000 bushels compared 
with 373,000,000 and 429,000,000 bushels l and 2 year earlier. Estimates 
by countries are shown in table 8. 

On December 1 the Danube Basin countries had 48,000,000 bushels 
still available for export or carry-over. Algeria has limited supplies 
of both breadwheat and durum wheat for shipment to France. The Algerian 
Section of the National M1eat Board recently established in France has 
set up a system of graduated sales whereby a percentage of the declared 
stocks may be shipped to France nnd a percentage sold within Algeria each 
month. The crop in Algeria is now placed at 24,000,000 bushels, 4,000,000 
bushels less than the most recent estimate from the International Institute 
of Agriculture. Out of the crop, plus carry-over, the exportable quantities 
of durum wheat appear to be not more, nnd are probably somewhat less, than 
6,000,000 bushels, which would be all that is available from northern 
Africa, whereas France ordinnrily takes in excess of 7,500,000 bushels. 
Average net imports from 1931-32 to 1935-36 were 8,500,000 bushels- Exports 
of bread wheat from Algeria to France are difficult to evaluate, but may be 
no more than about 2,000,000 bushels. Only limited shipments have been 
made by Poland, Czechoslovakia, and Russia. 

Recent Government measures affecting trade in wheat included the 
following: Germany has announced new trade agreements with Yugoslavia and 
Canada, both of which made special reference for wheat imports. Such 
foreign wheat, especially the Manitoba, will help to meet not only the 
quantity but also the quality needs this season. The French m1eat Board 
has recently reestablished a modified system of milling in bond based on 
prior exports under which millers may secure authorization to import erain 
in compens~tion for grain or grain products exported. It is indicated that 
imports of bread wheat for consumption in France will probably not be 
permitted by the Wheat Board before February. Italy has recently made 
further reductions in the wheat tariff to the equivalent of 45-7/8 cents 
per bushel as against 67! cents established following the revaluation of 
the currency and the previous rate of $1.07 per bushel. In addition to 
lowering the tariff, the scale of prices of foreign wheats was adjusted to 
a basis more nearly comparable with prices of domestic wheat in various 
Italian provinces. The Argentine Government has suspended regulations for 
minimum prices on the 1937 wheat crops. 
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The Bye Silination 

B,ACKGROUND:' By·e produ~tion in the United States 
before the War about equaled domestic utilization. 
During the War, acreage was increased and large exports 
followed. In 1933 and 1934, production was reduced 
by drought conditions to less than the amount normally 
used in the United States, and a considerable amount of 
rye was imported. A la~ge crop in 1935 greatly reduced 
but did not eliminate imports. 

Rye prices have been moving "steadily upward this season, refle~ting 
an active demand for limited supplies of good quality grain both in the 
United States and the world. In the United 'states both corrunercial stocks 
at the beginning of the year and production were small, totaiing'only 
32,000,000 compared with 67,000,000 bushels the year before. Under normal 
conditions the annual disappearance of rye is between 30,000,000 ru1d 
35,000,000 bushels. Table 13 shows rye supply ~1d disappearance for the 
last 20 years. Reflecting the change in the supyly situation, the November 
United States farm price was Bli cents compared with 4oi cents a year 
earlier. 

~stimates of rye production by countries are shown in table 12. The 
1936 rye crop in the United States is estimated at 25,554,000 bushels. 

~( 

The production in 26 European co1:mtries is now estimated at 861,661,000 
bush~ls, a very slight change from the November estimate. 'Tho latest estimatA~ 
of the crop in Rurnania is 17,842,000.bushels compared with the previous ~ 
es~imate of 15,747,000 bushels. The first official estimate of the crop in \ 
Argent~na is 8,858,000 bushels. 

This yearls rye production in the Northern Hemisphere was the smallest 
since 1931. With carry-over stocks also small, rJe markets have been the 
strongest in recent years. The low quality of the European erops, with 
much of the grain u_~suitable for milling or for industries, was an addition
al strengthening factor. 

World shipments have increased sharply over the small movement of 
l~st year, but are still below those of any other year since 1929. Poland 
continues the principal eiporter, with shipments around two-thirds of the 
world trade as against about three-fourths of the world total during the 
same period a year earlier. The movement from Russian and Danubian Black 
Sea ports showed a moderate gain, largely reflecting increased shipments 
from the Lower Danubian countries. Net imports into the United States this 
yeQr, July- October amounted to 2,828,000 bushels. 
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Table 5.- ~Jheat: 

- 11 -

Acrc>age saeded, yield per acre, and production, 
United States, 1919 to date 
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Table 6.- Wheat: Production .in specified countries, 1933-34 to 193b-3----

-- ···--------------~-------- ----
Country 1933-3~ 1934-3.5 193.5-36 1936-37 

._.. ·•- - .._ ____ - -~ --- ••-r_._ -- . .--- -----·- · ----:c:ooo ---·~ --1, 000 11000 11000 
· · bushols bushels bushels bushels 

North America: 
United States ........ 
Cnnada •.••••••••••••• : 
MGxico •••...•.•••...• : 

Total ( 3) ••• : 
Europe: 

England and Wales •.•• : 
Scotland ••.•••...•••. : 
Northern Ir.eland •.••• : 
Irish Frse State •.••• : 
N orv.vay ................. : 
Sweden ................. : 
Denmark ............... : 
Netherlands ••••••.••• : 
Belgium •.•••..••••••. : 
Fro.ncc •••. ~ ...••...•.. : 

______ .. 
·~- .. _. ----- ---.--

.5.51,683 .526,393 626,344 626,461 
281,892 275,849 277,339 233,.500 
12,122 10·,950 .10,279 121993. 

.84.5~ 697 _______ 813 I i92 ----··:h·s-:962 ·--~~ 872 ~-954 ···-

• ''.58 '72.5 
. 31472 

227 
. 1,983 

7.5.5 
26,337 
111.543 

' 1.5, 32.5 

--~~--------. 

6.512.59 
4,144 

363 
3,803 
1,204 

28,376 
12,847 
18,042 
161134 

'60,592· .. '. ·49,91.5 
4,480 . 3 ,.547 

362 1/· 2.50 
. 6,687 . ·l/·10,000 
. 1 ,-869 -:-. . 2' 162 
23,611 22,.579 
14,672 2/ 12,360 
·16;6.53 .-. -16,277 
14,780 15,744 

28419.50 244,3.51 

~· 

Spain ........••...•••• : 
Luxemburg •••.•••.•••• : 
Portugal ••••••.•••.•• ~ 

1_5,067 
362,330 
-133,23.5 

99.5 
. 1.5 ,073 

338,513 
186,834 

1,171 
241690 

233,064 
.5.342 

157 ;98.5 . ' J:21 ,490 -. 
·1,022 .. 1,026 -

'22;092 .... ' 81393 
Italy .................. : 
Swi t zerlnnd •••••••••• : 
Germc.:.ny ••..•••.•...•• : 
Austria ............... : 
Czechoslovakia ••••••• : 
Greece ................ : 
Poland •••.••••••••••• : 
Lithuania •••••••••••• : 
Latvia .... · .....••.... 1 

Estonia 
Finlnnd 
Malta 
Albania 

.............. : 

........ "' ...... . 

............... 

.......... "' .... 

·298 • .548 
. 4 ,9.57 
'20.5, 920 

14,61.5 
. 72,896 
- 28,38.5 

79 '883 
81192 
6,72.5 
2,4.51 
2,460 

30.5 
2,380 

1661.547 
13,305 
.50,014 
251679 
76,41~1 
10,476 
8,051 
3,107 
3,280 

310 
1,579 

283' 883 ' . 227 ,ooo 
~,989 ' 4,696 

171,. 481 .41 J:69 1307 
'1.5 ,".509 '13 '.514 
'62;09.5. '.5.5,.582 
27,180 "231743 
73 ;884 781263 
'10 1093 7 ,532 
: 6 1 .5 20 . .5 t 254 t. 

2,267 . 2,399 
. 4 I 233 • ' ' .5 t 442 
. .. 179 . . 236 
(21"000) .. •(2,000) 

. ....... --------~------·------------~---· 
Total ( 26) • •: 1 ,.377' 784 1,298,.57.5 1,27.51068 .. 1,1031642 

~- ....... -----·-~-
Bulgaria •••••.• • •• • ·.: · .5.5 14.54 ·---- 391.595 ·--~47·~-92_f~ -... ·-·;~9·.-304" 
Hungnry ••••••••••••.• : · 96,3.56 64,824 84,224 . . . . 86 '744 
Rumania .••••••••••••. : ·119 ,072 76 1.553 9 6 I 439 ' . l28 171.5 
Yugoslavia .•••••••••• : 96 ,_582 68,328 73,101 107,421 

Total ( 4) •••• : ------------------
367,464 249,300 301,689 3821184 

------- . ·---···------------·-- _____ j. ---···----·-·--·-··- .•.... 
Total Europe ( 30) 1,74.5,248 11.547,87.5 1,.576,7.57 1,48.5,826 

..... -. 
Continued -
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Table 6.'- Wheat: Production in spec;if_:i,~p. countries, 1933-34 to 

Country 

··-------

Africa: 
Algeria 
Morocco 

............. : 

.............. 
Tunisia .. , ..•..• , .... ; 
Egypt ••• ~ •.•••...••. : 

Total (4) •..•• : 

Asia: 
Palestine ••••••••••• : 
Syria and Lebanon ••• : 
India ................. : 
Japan •••••..... , •.•• : 
Chosen •••••••••••••• : 
Turkey ............... : 

Total (6) •••••• : 

Total 43 count.: 

Estimated Northern 
Hemisphere total 
excl. Russia & China: 

Southern Hemisphere: 
Argentina ••••••••••• : 
Australia ••••••••••• : 
Union of So. Africa 

1936-37 Cont•d. 

1933-34 1934-35 1935-36 1936-37 

1,000 
bushels 

--i";o_o_o ---·---=i, ooo----1~·oo6 
bushels bushels bushels 

31,998 
28,902 
9,186 

39,951 

ll0,037 

1,633 
13,476 

352,987 
40,410 
8,887 

99 t 637 

43,528 
39.586 
13,779 
37,277 

134,170 

. J,050 
13,438 

351,829 
48,400 
9,268 

99 '711 

33.532 
20,036 
16,534 
43,222 

113,324 

3,785 
20,043 

363,179 
48,718 
9,747 

92,640 
------- -----------
517,030 

3,218,012 

3,263,000 

286,120 
177.338 
11,762 

525,696 

3. 020,933 

3,067,000 

240,669 . 
133.393 
-16,936 

538,112 

3. 142,155 

3,188,000 

141,021 
142,598 
20,195 

27,759 
13,2¥ 
7,716 

45.701 

94,410 
··-- ----

(3,500) 
(18,000) 
352,240 
45 '196 
(9 ,OOC•) 

80,281 
---- .. __ . ----
508,217 . 

3,007,000 
·--------- --

249' 855 
133,525 
15,800 

---·- ·----------- --- ----~~----~- ---- ~ -- ·-- ~-- -~ Estimated world total 
excl. Russia & China: 3,809,000 3,516,000 3.558,000 3 ,470, 000 

------------- ---------
Compiled from official sources except as otherwise noted. 

1/ Estimated in the London Office of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics • 
. E/ Estimated in the Berlin Office of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. 
-lf Estimated in the Paris Office of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. 
~ Excludes Saar, since production for this territory was not reported prior to 

1936• Production for Saar this year is reported at 511,000 bushels. 
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Country 

Austria 
Belgium 
Denmark 
Finland 
France 
Gennany" 
Greece 
Irish Free State 

Net deficit 
. Mil. bush. 

10"" 
4EJ,cl·).-

l,O·• 
-3 'r 

-'-4-l~\ 
\ +ll'i' 
17~ 

. -14 ll 

I ,•' 

Country 

Italy 
Latvia 
Netherlands _ ..... ' 
Norway . 

.. Portugal , . . 
1 Spain 

· . , Sweden . , .... 
, Swi tzerlC!D;d 

United Kingdom 
Total 

l/ Estimate af thq Berlin offico oi:r Foreign Agricultural Service. 

:Net deficit 
Mil. bush • 

·-~ &'J..-
1~ 

22 ,.-" 
8"' 

-4-3 
6"' 
l •' 

17 •. 
220 ,, 

--4!tf7~f3 .· 
\;:...-
·;~\) 
_, \ 

\I 

Table 8.- Wheat: Sur~lus for export or carry~over in the three 
principal exporting countries, United Kingdom port 

_____________________ s_t_o_c_k_s __ a_nd--~s-t_o_c_k_s __ a_r __ l_o_a_t~~~D_e_c_o_m_b_c_r __ l_;~l~9-3_3_-_3_6 ____ l_l _____________ ~ 

Canada: 
In Canada 
In United 

Position 

• • • a • • • • • • • • • 

States • • • • • • . • • • 
Argentina •••• 
Australia • • 

Total 

United Kingdom port stocks 
Stocks afloat to: 

United Kingdom.. • • • • • • • • 
Continent •••••.•••.•••••• 
Orders . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

'i'otal 

Total ahove 

1933, 

rrn. 
bush. 

308 
15 
13 
20 

356 

17 

13 
9 
6 

45 

401 

1934 1935 1936 

Mil. Mil. Mil. 
bush. bush. bush. 

288 265 142 
24 33 24 
26' ... 22 8 
41 17 6 

379 337 180 

15 g 7 

16 1.8 19 
ll 6 14 

8 3 6 

50 36 46 

429 373 226 

l/ Carry-over at the beginning of the year (Canada, July 31; Argentina, January 
Australia, December l of the previous year) plus production, minus domestic 
utilization for the year, minus monthly exports to date. 

'\' 

t 
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tt4lf Tn.blc 9.- ':".11cat, includir.c flour! tiove~Jcnt · froD :'rL1ci~:nl 8JG'ortin;::: 

1933-34 to 1936-37 

} 

countries, 

EXJ?orts as .f.i vcn ~y official sources 

Country Total ··:July l. to c:e.tc shown: 
Dnte 

1933-34:1934-35:19:35-,-36:1934-35:1935-:-36:1936-37: 

:1,000 1,000 1,000 1;000 1,000 1,000 
:bushels bushels bushels bushels_ bushels· bushels . 
-· 

Total Week ended : July l - Dec. 19 
:1934-35:1935-36 :Dec. 5: Dec.12: Dec.l9: 1935-36:1936-37 
: 1,ooo 1,ooo 1,on 1,ooo 1,ooo 1,ooo 1,ooo 
:bushels bushels b-:.lsheJs busl':els bushels bus.'lols bushels 

North .fu:terica!l 11 :162,832 219,688 6,608 3,708 3,.:116 . 807152 137,370 
Canada, <:1, r:1arkets ?) :176,059 2~3,199 9,120 ·±, 091 1' 30·1 165,075 151,723 
United States ... 20,997 1'4,207 ·l-46 . 42 -6;930 ---7, 4S3 . . . . . . . 
Arsentin~ ••••••• ~ .• : 186,228 77,384 1,336 'l' 053 1,823 50,020 .27,904 
Australia •••••••••• :111,628 llO,OGO 1,812 1,G04 1, 2G~1 13, 46<1 32,t;04 
Russia . '1,672 30,224 0 0 ·o 2?, 144.' 08 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
D:1.nube & Buico.ria '?J: 4,104 8,216 1, 648 432 ·1,G80 7' 408 _38,800 
British Indio. ••.•.• :y2,318 1}2,529 536 376 72 256 6, 632 

Total v . ~ ..... ~ : 468, 782 448,101 214,444 2~3,_198 
Total Euro:;_)oan . 

§/152,608~30,040 
. 

shi)nents v .... ... :387' 752 355,032 9,872 

Total ex-European 
fdoo, 74-± ship·.1c11ts 1) •....•. :147,938 133,528 2, 328 §} 58,034 

1./ Bro::JDhall' s Corn Trac1e News. 
?J Fo:rt l!illim:., Port Arthur, V:1ncouvor, Prince Ru:pert, and Nev7 ·::ost::-J.ir.stor. 
~ Blac~c Sea shi:;?uents only. 
1/ Official. 
§./ Total of trf\C.e ficures includes North .ArJ.eriC'1 as reported by J3roouh:'!.ll t s, 

but does not include 'itens 2 and 3. 
To December 5. 

r=-'·· .q ·. 
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Table 10.- WL.t;.:;.t, including flour:; Shipments from principal exporting 
countries, specified dates·, 1935-36 imd 1936-37 

Wee1" 
ended 

Al'centina . Australia . Danubo North .America 
-~-------~-------------------...__ __ 

:1935-3~:1936-37:1935-36:1936-37:1935-36:1936-37:1935-36:1936-37 
---------~~ 

: 1,000 : 1,000 : 1,000 : 1,000 : 1,000 : 1,000 : 1,000 : 1,000 
:bushels :bushels :bushels :bu_shels:pushels :bushels :bushels: bushels 

' : 
July-Oct • • :40,772 :18,728 :31,176 :22,200 4,896 :28,296· :54,848 99,206 

. 
Week ended : 

Nov. 7 
14 
21 
28 

Dec. 5 
12 
19 

Compiled 

... 1,792 1,600 2,160 1,732 ... 1,168 1,336 2,808 1,660 

... 1,212 1,064 1,184 980 ... 1,048 964 1,000 1,152 ... 1,736 1,336 1,584 1,812 ... 1,368 1,053 1,872 1,604 ... 924 1,823 .1 ,680 ·1,264 . . ... . . 

: 
from Broomhall's Corn Trade News •. 

Table 11.- United States: Exports 

728 
104 
496 

.360 
224 
288 
312 

: .. 

2/)56 : 4,632 
2 ,304·: 4,880 
1,160- 4;872 
1;224 ; -6 ;024 
1,648 : 5,136 

432.: 3,672 
1,680 ::5,088 

. . 

5,776 
6,984 
5,048 
6,624 
6,608 
3,'708 
3,416 

of wheat and wheat flour, 
1935-:36 and 1936-37- 1) 

(.~--.. 

(ff\ \ ·u 
Week Wheat Wheat flour !Whe.at -fn'cluding flour 
ended 

1935-36 1936-37 1935-36 1936-37 19:35-36 1936-37 -. . ·: . 
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1:,ooo 1,000 

bushels bushels barrels ?arrols . : bushels bushels ----
July-Oct. . . 103 1,616 1,238 1,131 5:,922 6,931 

Week ended : : ... 
Nov. 7 ... 0 2 84 21 395 101 

14 0 0 24 9 113· . . 42 ... 
21 ... 15 1 11 26 67 123 
28 . . . 8 : 0 25 . ·13 126 61 

Dec. 5 ... 24 0 15 31 94 146 
12 ... 2 0 41 9· 195 42 

Compiled from reports of the Department of Commerce. 

1/ Includes flour milled in bond from foreign wheat. 
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Table 12.-Rye: Production in specified countries, 1933-36 

Country 
: 

1933 1934 1935 1936 . . . . . . 
17000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
bushels bushels bushels bushels . . 

United States· ~ .•.•....... ~., .-:--- .21,418 . 17., 070 58,597 25,554 
Canada •. . ... 4,177 41706 9,606 4,368 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Total (2) .. 25,595· 21,776 68,203 29,922 . . . . . -.................... 
Austria .............. -· ..... : 27,044 22,617 24,416 18,129 
Belgium .................... : 22,310 22,222 18,522 14,094 
Bulgaria 

.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·- ... 9,683 6,438 7,767 7, 980 
Czechos1ovnkia .. 82,103 . 55,,970' 64,501 56,549 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
Denmark . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ........ : .. "9,899 10,801 11,177 . 1/ 9,800 
Estonia .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,735 9,064 6,804 6,058 

·Finland .................... ·: 14,672 15,544 .-13,760. :12,755 
France . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35,337 32,983 28,980 27' 987. 
Germany .................... : 343,570 299,496 . 294,399 301,558 
Greece . .. •-• .................... 2,800 2,466 2,183 2,531 

· H1111gary • · •• ~ •..•.• ~ .•.•••.•• -: 37,654 24,380 28,650 
1/ 

28,594 
Irish Fr.e'e Sto.te . . . -~ .. ~~ 86 66 69 79 

~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 

·Italy .. . 6,739 5,607 . 6, 267 .1/ 5,900 ....................... 
.. Latvia· •••...•.............•. : 13,979 16,210 14,326 11,653 
··Lithuania .. 21,731 26,330 25,221 20,229 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Luxemburg . . .. , ....... • ............ 575 548 452 456 
Netherlands . ·• ................. 15,601 19,788 18,434 20,078 
Norwey . -· ....................... 438 395 483 430 
Poland ... ' ................. : 278,460 254,472 260,498 253,139 
Portugal •••••••• e • ~I •••••••• : 4,210 4,913 4,674 3,652 
Rumania .................... : 17,555 8,308 12,724 17' 842 

. Spain ...................... : 20,702 21,567 19,206 18,053 
Sweden . . ...................... 18.,215 20,673. 17' 116 14,834 
Switzerland •••••••••.•.•.•• : 1,545 1,225 1,279 874 
't,Jnited Kingdom ............. : 491 432 11 400 1/ ~100 

Yugoslavia ................. : 9,659 . 7,688 7,720 8,007 
Europe, (26) .............. : 1,003,793 890,203 890,028 861,661 

Algeria .................... : 29 45 17 14 
Argentina .................. : 7,249 15,645 5,000 8,858 
Turkey ..................... : 10,403 9,589 8,508 7,544 

Total 31 countries ....... : 1,047,069 937,258 971,756 907' 999 

Compiled from official sources except as otherwise noted. 

1/ Estimated in the Berlin office of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. 
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Year 
begin
ning 
July 

1\. .. ble 13.- R_.~: 

ance, 

Acre
age 
har
~st

ed 

:Aver
: age 
:yield 
:per 
:acre 

- lS -

Acre8.Ge, yield, production, supply, indicated disappear
and net exports, 1917-18 to 1936-37 

------------------------------
____ ___producti~-- Exports, 

:World : Per- : ~tockst ::. _ ____lp._c_luding 1'1o11lt' 
:exclud:cent- : at end:Indicated: Percent-

:United: ing :age U.: of disap- Net age of 
:States:Hussia: s. is: _crop: pear- _!/ produc-

: and of year: ance tion 
_____ : ______ . _____ : _____ : Cl~_i_pa:}'·vorlcl_: __ ----=-.,----::-:::--=----

1,000 1,000 JI.Iil. Per- 1,000' · 1,000 1,000 Per-
acres Bush. bush. bush. cent ··hush. bush. bush. cent 

1917-18 
l-918-19 
19·19-20 
1920-21 
1921-22 
1922-23 
1923-24 
l-924-25 
1925-26 
1926-27 
1927-28 
1928-29 
1929-30 
1930-31 
1931-32 
1932-33 
1933-34 
1934-35 
1935-36 
l93ti-37 

4,317 
6,391 
7,168 
4,825 
4,851 
6,757 
4,936 
3,941 
3,800 
3,419 
3 ,4.~)8 
3,310 
3,130 
3,621 
3,162 
3,351 
2,418 
2,p35 
4,141 
2,7'57 

14.6 
14.2 
ll.O 
12.8 
12.6 
14.9 
11.3 
14.8 
11.2 
10.2 
14.8 
11.5 
11.3 
12.4 
10.6 
11.8 

8.9 
8.4 

14.2 
9.3 

62,933 
91,041 
78,659 
6~ '915 
61,023 

100,986 
55,961 
58,445 
42,397 
34,860 
51,076 
37,910 
35,282 
45,068 
33,378 
39,424 
21,418 
17,070 
58,597 
::::5,554 

548 
590 
689 
620 
859 
866 
924 
738' 

1,012 
824 
897 
975 

1,011 
1,012 

844 
1,005 
1,052 

9~2 

976 
91,3 

11.5 707' 46,389 
15.4 :·e,98l 46,938 
11.4 . 4,423 42,763 
10.0 ~ 587 18,866 

7.1 1,635 30,731 
11.7 15,101 35,956 

6.1 17,229 33,93~ 

7.9 7,150 18,273 
4.2 10,811 26,100 
4.2 1,018 22,956 
~.~ 2,499 23,250 
3.9 6,632 24,290 
3.5 12,481 26,834 
4.4 10,154 47,256 
3.9 8,942 33,682 
3.9 10,501 37;568 
2.0. 'ii;452 '32,465 
1.8.4/ 8~560 '31,192 
6.0-4/ '6',379' 63,014 
2.8 ..-. 

16,352 
35,829 
40,454 
46,885 
29,244 
51,564 
19 '900 
50,241 
12,646 
21,697 
26,345 

9,487 
,2 ,599 

139 
908 
297 

3/11,998 
3/11,230 
:£/ 2,236 

26.0 
09.4 
51.4 
75.7 
47.9 
51.1 
35.6 
86.0 
29.8 
62.2 
51.6 
25.0 
7.4 
0.3 
2.7 
0.8 

Sompiled fran office tables of Grain Price Analysis Unit. (Stocks compi.led from re
!)Orts of the Chicago Board of 'rrade.). 1915 to 1926; commercial stoC"ks hy Bureau of 
~gricultural Economi~s, 1927 to end of table. 

Jj Total (;3xports ( dorr:B;stic plus foreiGn) minus total imports. (l bbl. of rye 
flour = 6 bushels of· rye) • 

2/ Does not include Canadian grain held in bond in United States from th.i.s date. 
3/ Net imports. 
~ Stocks on far.ms as df June 1, 1935, 2,827,000 bushels, and June l, 1936, 

15,850,000 bushels. Not included in year end stocks ahove. 
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